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yon are expecting game to rise, then you maybold itat teaily, wnlcb Is as follows: Cock botnban els, grasp the stock wltb toe right baud, as
In flrlnc, and sustain tbe barrels at an upward
angle In tlie lefi band, just in froul ofand acrois
tlie biea.st, die breech heel a little below the rightelbow, 'lhis gives perfect fueedotn ol aotlon when
toe game iises.

During the last ralu-storm, says the Fall
River Mail, the dam at the United States
Fishery on the McCloud River washed out,
and tbe fish went up the stream. This will
prevent the taking of salmon eggs, iiml will
give the creatures a chance to lay their eggs
where they pl-ase.

The attention of the Deputy Fish Com-
missioner is called to the fact that Tamal-
pais Slough is being netted almost daily by
Italian fishermen, who are seining large
numbers ofyoung salmon and lolling them
to the French and Italianrestaurant* of this
Cliff.I'ne Merced Argus says that Lake Yo-
semite is now brimlull and that thousands
of wild geese can be seen basking on its
smooth waters.

Last week four hunters from Alameda
shot 235 ducks at McGiUs. A large number
of the birds killed were spoonbill and wid-
geon.

Young salmon continue to be caught in
large number from the wharves. Yesterday
nine nice-sized grilse vUiere cuught near the
MallDock.

COURSISO.

More Escape* Are Required for Inclosed
Conning.

This Is excellent weather for coursing.
The pround is soft and springy, and the
hares have proven that they can, under fair
conditions, give their pursuers all the exer-
cise they need. The, recent meeting at
Newark proved conclusively that the jacks
received from Tiptou arrived in good condi-
tion. There Is only one drawback to the
management of the grounds, anß that is the
limited number of escapes. Several times
the uares were fooled io the grand attempt
to escape from the dogs, and if belter es-
capes were provided the runtime would be
improved, as the hares would undoubtedly
make a great effort to reach the places
where a sale retreat could be gained. Once
a hare or rabbit is fooled In the attempt to
gain hplace of safety, its courage fails im-
mediately and it fails a sure prey to the
hounds.

There willbe a two days' meet at Ocean
View on December 21st and 28th. The
drawing for the litter will take place next
Wednesday evening.

The Occidental Coursing Club is in hopes
that tbe weather willremain hue until alter
its winter's meeting.

WritttD for The Sisday Call.

rss^ENERAL BIDWELL continues his

l^f ĉontributions to the Century on the
sJs*l early days of California and from
the article appearing in the December num-
ber the followingextracts are taken:

John A. Sutter was born in Baden in1809
of Swiss parents, and was proud of his con-
nection with the only republic of conse-
quence in Europe. He was a warm admirer
of the United States, and some ofhis friends
had persuaded him to come across the At-
lantic. He first went to a friend inIndiana
with whom he staid nwhile, helping to
clear land, but it was business that he was
not accustomed to. So he made his way
to St. Louis and invested what means he
had in merchandise, and went out as a New
Mexican trader to Santa re. Having been
unsucce>sful nt Santa Fe, he returned to
St. Louis, joined a party of

'
trappers,

went to the Rocky Mountains and
found his way down the Columbia
River to Kort Vancouver. There he
formed plans for tryine to get down to the
coast of California to establish a colony,
lie took a vessel that went to the Sandwich
Islands, and there communicated his plans
to people who assisted him. But as then
was nn vessel going direct from the Sand-
wich Island! to California he had to take a
Russian ver-i-e! by way or Sitka. He got
such credit aud help as he could in the Sand-
wich Island] ami induced five or six natives
to accompany him t'> start the contemplated
colony. lie expected to seed to Europe ami
the United States fur his colonists. When
ho came to the coast of California, in 1810,
he had an interview with the Governor,
Alvarxdo, mid obtained permission to cx-
ilore the country and trnd a place for his
colony, lie came to tbß bay of San Fran-
cisco, procuied a small boat and explored
the largest river lie could find, aiidselected
tl;e Mtu while tfie city of Sacrauieutu now
stauds.

\u25a0attar nn a iiiiKimeii M .\u25a0 .
Nearly everybody v.liocunie to California

made ita point to ieaili Suiter's Fort. Sut-
ler was cue of tie most liberal and hos-
pitable of u:in. Everybody was welcome—
one man or a hundred, it was all the same.
Be had peculiar traits; Ms nece>sities com-
pelled Iiuito take all lie could buy, and he
paid allhe could pay ;but he failed to keep
up with his payments. And so lie soon
found himself immensely

—
Rlmost hopelessly—

involved in debt, ili-idebt to the Russians
amounted at first to Something near $100,-
OCi. Interest increased apace. He had
a?n eri to pay in wheat, but his crops failed,
lie stniKgWd In e\crv wuy, s-owine large.
arras to wheat, increasing his cattle andhorses,
and tr\iig to build a BonrißE-mUJ. He kept his
launch running toami from the bay, carry-
ing oowu hides, tallow, f'.ir«, wheat, etc., re-
turning with lumber sawed by hand in the
redwood groves nearest the bay and other
supplies. Oa tinaverage it took a month to
make a trip. The fare for each person was
$.">, including board. Sutter started many
uiher new enterprises in order to find relief
from his emlmrraiisii.eiits; but, in spite of
all he could do, these increased. Every
year found him worse and wor»e off;but it
was partly liis own fault. Hi: employed
men

—
not because he alw iys needed and

could profitably employ them, but because
in the kiudne-sof his heart itsimply became
a habit to employ eveiybody v.iio wanted
employment. As long us lie hud anything
he trusted any one with ever} thing he
wanted

—
responsible or otherwise, acquaint-

ances and strangers alike.

The fiiloi-v "ISultrr'g Furl.
ildt cf the labor wiis done by Indians,

chiefly wild ones, except a few from the
Missions who spoke Spanish. The wild
ones learned Spanish so far as they learned
anything, tl at being the language of the
conn try, and everybody had to learn some-
thing of it. The number of men employed
by Sutter may be stated at from ICO to6o0

—
the latter number at harvest time. Among
them wereblacksmiths, carpenters, tinners,
gunsmiths, vnqueros, farmers, gardeners,
weavers (to weave coarse woolen lilankets),
hunters, sawyers (to saw lumber by hniTi, a
custom known in England), sheep-herders,
trappeis, and, later, millwrights and a
distiller.

Wfrlliiwll.ilihnincovfrfr of Uulrt.
Jiiiucs W. Marshal] went across the plains

to Oregon in 1844, and thence came to Cali-
fornia tho next year. He was a wheelwright
by trade—but, being very ingenious, he
could turlniis hand to almost anything. So
he acted as carpenter for Sutter, and did
many other tilings, among which Imay
mention making wheels for spinning wool,
and looms, reeds and shuttles for weaving
yarn into coarse blankets for the Indians,
who di ithe carding, spinning, weaving and
all other labor. In IS4R Marshall went
through the war to ltgclo-e as a private.
Bes dcs his ingenuity as a mechanic, he had
most singular traits. Almost every one
pronounced him hall crazy nr hare. brainciL
He was certainly eccentric, aSd perhapj
somewhat flighty. His insanity, however,
if ho had any, was of a harmlesskind; he was

-
neither v ten us nor

quarrelsome. He hid great, almost
overweening, confidence in his ability
to do anything as a mechanic. I
wrote the contract between Sutter ami him
to build the mill. Sutter was to furnish the
means, Marshall was to build and run the
mill Hiid have a ci.arc of the lumber for his
compensation. .His idea wits to haul the
lumber pan way and r«ft it down the
American River to Siieran.ento, and then.-c,
his part of it, down the Sacramento Rivet,
and through Suisun and San I'ablo bays to
San Francisco for a market. Marshall's
mind, in some respects at least, must have
been unbalanced. It is hard to conceive
how any sane n.an could have been ?o wide
of the ni;-.rk, or how any one could have se-
lected such a site lor a saw-mill under the
circumstances. Surely nn otlier man than
Marshall ever entertained so wiid a scheme
as that of rafting sawed lumber down the
eiinyons of the American River," and no
other man than Sutter would have been so
confiding and credulous ssto patronize him.

A California Kqaip-tc***
At this time there was not in California

any vehicle except a rude California cart ;
the wheels were without tires, and were
maile by felling an oak tree nnd hewlnz it
down tillitmade a solid wheel nearly a foot
thick on tho rim and a little larger where
the axle went through. The hole for the
axle would he eight or nine inches in diam-
eter, but a few years' use would increase it
to a foot. To mnke the hole an auger, gouge
or cliisi'l was sometimes used, but the prin-
cipal tool was an ax. A small tree required
but littlehewing and shaping to answer for
an axle. There carts were always drawn by
oxen, the yoke heine lashed with r.iwhido
to the horns. To lubricate the axles they
used soap (that is oim ting the Mexican*
could mnke), carrying along for the purpose
a big pail of thick soapsuds, which was con-
stantly put In the box or hole; but you
could generally tell when a California cart
was coining half a mi c away by the squeak-
ing. 1have seen the families of the wealth-
iest people go long distances at the rate of
thirty miles or more a day, visiting in nne
ol these clumsy two-wheeled vehicles. They
had a little framework around it made of
round sticks and a bullock hide whs put in
for a floor or bottom. Sometimes the betterclass would have a little calico for curtains
and cover. There was no such thing as aspoked wheel in use theu.

The KurlT Ren-dent* ofCalifornia.
The early foreign residents of California

were largely runaway sailors. Many if not
most would change their names. For in-
stance, Gilroy's ranch, where the town of
Gllioy is now located, was owned by an old
resident under the assumed appellation of
Gilroy. Ofcourse vessels touching upon this
coast were liable, as they were everywhere,
to lose men by desertion, especially if the
men were maltreated. Such tli ngs have
been f-o common that itis not difficult to be-
lieve that those who left their vessels in
early days on this then distant coast had
cause for so doing. To bo known as irun-
away sailor was no stain uponaman's^har-
acter. Itwas uo uncommon thing, after my
arrival here, for sailors to be skulking anil
hidingnboiit from ranch to ranch tillthe ves-
sel they had left should leave the coast.

• •
Califnrnians would catch und return snilors
to get the reward which, Ibelieve, captains
of vessels invariably offered. After the
vessels hud sailed nnd there was no chnuce
of tho reward the native Californians gave
the fugitives no further trouble.

Olil-Time California llospltnllly.
The kindness and hospitality of the native

Californians have not been overstated. Up
to the time tin: Mexican regime ceased in
California they had a custom of never charg-
ing for anything; that is to say, for enter-

PLEASAHT PAKAGKAPHS.

player, arrived in thnt city Incognito, and
one of the first places he visited was the
billiard parlor attached to Clancy &Burns'
resort. Dempsey was playing pool with
irank Morley and Johnny Consadine, twolocal sports. The latter is quite au expert,
and Msilour, who had been given the tip,
singled him out as a good piece of pie to
sample. After some talk on matters per-
taining to pool, Malone offered to play the
local sport for 820 a game. The match was
made ai>d Consadiue won two straight and
then "dropped" to his opponent, whotr> he
bad good reason to believe was a profes-
sional. The game stopped instanter and
the party adjourned to the Nonpareil's
s-alooD, where Maliflladmitted that he was
invited to beattle for the purpose of taking
Consadine in.

The special from London which was re-
ceived last Friday stating that Ted Pritch-
ard—the pugilist who was reported as hav-
ing sailed for America to fight Young
Mitchell—was matched against Jack Burke,
is looked upon as being very unreliable by
the sports of this city. Burke, although at
oue time a middle-weight, who could just
findhimself within the limit when in con-dition, has taken on weight very fast within
the past year and only a few weeks ago he
announced that his weight yvns 200 pounds.
Pritchard is not a heavy miudle-weight; in
fact he belongs to tho welter-weight class,
and as a matter of fnct the announcement of
a ma:cli between him and Burkd is looked
upon as being extremely doubtful. Burke
would ueed to take a billet as assistant fire-
man on an Atlantic steamer for a couple of
months to bring him to the weight required
to fightPritehard.

A lettfer from New York slates that Cal
McCarthy and George Dixon, the champion
feather-weights, met with their backers at
the New York World office a few days a?o
aud were matched to box twenty-five rounds
for a purse of S4OOO offered b> the Puritau
Athletic Club, the contest to take place on
the evening of February 5, IS9I, in the cTub-
house inLong Island City. The conditions
state that ihe winner willreceive SoSOO and
the loser S2OO. The meu must weigh ie at
114 pounds, give or take oue pouud, six hours
beiore entering the ring.

deferring to Kessler, the pugilist who de-
feated La Blanche iv Butte City, Mont., a
friend of Kessler writes to an Easternpaper: "Any oue ought to know that by
iianie lie is a German. He was born ivBer-lin,Germany, lie is a powerfully builtman
aud weighs about 175 pounds. lieis also a
skillful wrestler as well as a lighter. lie
made the Jap*queal enough in a wrestling
match nt Butte City, Mont., which ended in
a draw. He has been in this city iour
years. InButte City he has won many bat-
tles on short notice.

Kmnor hag it that Frank Glover andDenny Kelliher have been matched for a
tight next month before the Twin City
Athletic Club of .Miuneaijoiis.

Johu Keady may have "an opportunity of
fighting h.duey lluntiugton at Sau Jose
next unut:;.

if she were not absolutely terrorized by the
heavy black eyebrows and white beard of
her old fraud ofa husband.

But itis he, Monsieur Dubu, my father-
in-law, who has poisoned my existence. He
is an odious domestic tyrant Mediocre
and pretentious, he abuses his austere and
venerable physiognomy to give to all bis
words the bitter authority of a le«son and
inflicts upon me his imbecile theories re-
garding progress, art and education. His
patriarchal head, which resembles a bust in
soap, irritates me to sucn a point, withits
expression of insupportable imbecility, that
whenever he opens fire Ifeel like going off
at once and enlisting in the army. He
spreads himself on the question of benevo-
lence and refuses two suus to a poor wrul.cn
under the pretext that mendicants manufac-
ture artificial infirmities for themselves and
that he was one evening solicited for alits
by a woman who had iv her arms a .'also.
baby made up of a bundle of rags.

A FATIIER-IN-I-AW'S IDEA OF ART.
AsIwas imprudent enough, when Iwent

to housekeeping, to abandon myself to this
terrible man, who claimed that he could
procure everything at a lower price and of
better quality tlmn Icould possibly hope todo, Ilive in the infamy oi red velvet and
mahogany, aud the clock m my salon— oh !
my beautiful cuckoo of tl.e Black Forest,
which struck sogayly the hours of liberty iv
my ohamber of the Hue d'Assas:

—
the

clock in my falou is a hideous block of mar-
ble, the color of an Italian cheese. It hau
been a long time since my gallant aud chic
engravings liter baudoin and Frajjonard
were relegated to tho lumber-room as indeli-
cate; and luneral pictures alter Dclarochs,
the giftof my father-in-law

—
Jane Grey be-

fore the faial hlock, beside the weeping
hendfinan, and Loid Stratford pausing his
hand through tiie bars of his prison

—
now

sudiien, in loud frames, the wall* of my
apartments.

Lust year, on my wife's birthday, Igot
angry with SI. Dubu because he ihreateui-d
to ornament my salon witha dreadlul scene
from the "Inquisition"—

executioners mid
a victim squirm mg ou hot coal*. Mynights
were bad en-aig h already. Whenever 1ate
an) thing at dinner which disagreed with
me, Jane Grey and Lord Straffoid pursued
me in u:y nightmare and 1dr< amed that 1
was compelled to cut offmy wife's head or
that Iwas kneeling before a j-in n window,
through toe bars of wnich my father-in-law
was extending his hand for me tokiss.

But the wretch cruelly avenged himself
for my refusal by banging up In our nupti.il
chamber an enlargement of hn own photo-
graph, representing him decorated with his
insignia as a mcinlier of some order so secret
that no one knew anything ayuut it.

Such is my life! All this because the
blood mourned to my head at the moment
wticn Adelaide— my wile's name is Adelaide—

sweet away the cruuibs ol bread remain-
ing upou thu tablecloth; and, as if to iu-
ce.-santly revive my regrets, every Sunday
evening, after dinner, at the hov e of her
parents, when thu dessert is about to be
served, and Ia:n thinking, vaguely fas-
cinated by my father-in-law's beard, about
the bother pf leturning home in the rainy
night, with children too heavy to cany and
of the interminable waits iv the omnibusstations, my wife makes, as in tho past, the
toilet oi the table, and believing that she is
recalling to mo a teader recollection, shows
me, with a smile, the crumb-brush, the
curved shape of which caused me U) think
saJiy of the last crescent of ourhoney tnooo,
nuw so luui vanish! d. FRANCIS COPPJUE.

ACORNS.

taininent— food, use of horses, etc. You
were supposed, even if invited to visit a
friend, to bring your blankets withyou, and
one would be very thoughtless ifhe traveled
and did not take a knife with him to cut bia
meat. When you had eaien, the invariable
custom was to rise, deliver to the woman or
hostess tr.o p!ate on which you had eaten
the meat and beans— for tlint was about all
they had— and say, "Wuchas gracias,
senora" (Many thunks, madame"); and the
hostess as invariably replied,

"
Bueu pro-

veclio" ("May itdo you itiueh good")- ne
missions in California invariably had gar-
dens wiih grapes, olives, figs, pomegran-
ates, pears and i.pples, but the ranches
scarcely ever had any fruit. When you
wanted a horse to ride, you would take it to
the next ranch—itmight be twenty, thirty,
or fifty miles— and turn it out there, and
some time or other in'reclaiming his stock
the owner would get it back. Iv this way
you might travel from oue end of California
10 the other.

A Physician or Mo School.
Ihave taid that there was no regular

physician inCalifornia. Later, in 1843, in a
company that came from Oregon, was (>ne

Joe Meets, a noted character in the Kocky
Mouncuins. On the way down he said:
"Boys, when Iget down to California
among the Greasers Iam going to palm my-
self offas a doctor" ;and from that time they
dubbed him Dr. Meeks. He could neither
read ncr write. As scon as the Californians
heard of hi*arrival at Monterey they began
to come to him with their different ailments.
11is lirst professional service was to a boy
who had a toe cutoff. Meeks, happening to
be near, stuck the toe on, binding it iv a
poultice of mud, and itgrew on again. The
new G"Vernui, Micheltoreua, employed him
as surgeon. Meeks had a way of look-
ing aud acting very wise, and of being
reticent when people talked about thiu^s
which lie did nut understand. One day he
went into a little shop kept by a man known
aa Dr. Slukes, who had been a kind of his-
pital stewnrd on board ship, aud who had
brought ashore one of those little medicine
chests Unit were usualiv taken to sea, with
apothecary scales and a pamphlet giving a
short synopsis of diseases and a table ol
weights and medicines, so that aln;ost any-
body could administer relief to rick muUow.
Jleeks went lo him ami said: "Doctor, I
want you to put me up some powders." So
Stokes went behind his table and got out
his-scales and medicine;, and uskeu, "What
kind of powders?" ".lu.itcommon powders;
patient nut very sick." "Ify v v.ill tell me'
what kiud of powders, Dr. Meeks—" "Oh,
just Common powders." That is all he would
say. Dr. Stokes told about town that Meclrs
knew mthiiig about medicine, but people
thought that perhaps Meeks hud given the
prescription in Laiin und that Dr. Stokss
coulil not read it. But Meeks' re'uju was to
huvti au end. An American man-of-war
Mine into the lut.rl.or. Tlioimis O. Larkin
was then the United >tates Consul at Mon-
terey, and the commander and ail his olli-
cers went up to Lurkin's store, ainonx them
the Burgeon, who was iuiroiiuoml to Dr.
Sleeks. Tub conversation turning upon thu
diseases incident to the country, Micks !>e-
caiiie reticent, sayiog merely that ho w.is
going out of practice and intended tn leayo
the country because he oouldnot get mcdi-
Ctnes. Tho surgeon expiessed much sym-
pathy and laid, "Dr. Meeks, if you will
make me out a list Iwillvery cheerfully di-
vide with you such medicines as 1 can
spare." Meeks did not know the names of
tiiree kinds of medicine, and tried evasion,
but the surgeon coiuei'd him aud put the
question so direct that lie had to answer.
He asked him what medicine he needed
nii.st. Finally Meeks said he wanted some
"draps," aud Ibat was all that couid tie got
out ot him. When the story came out his
career as a doctor was at un en i,and he
soon after left the country.

Oid-Fanhlonxl Iinn. «tinc.
Harvesting with the rude implements was

a scene. Imagine 3uO or 400 wiid Indians in
a grain field, armed some witlisickles, BOine
with butcher-knives, si me with pieces of
hoop-iron roughly fashioned into shapes like
sickles lut many having only their hands
wiih which to gather v- bmall handful* the
dry and brittle gruiu ;and as their tiaud9
would soon become sore they resorted to dry
wiilowsticks, which were split to afford a
sharper edge with which to sever the straw.
But the wildest part was the thrashing. The
harvest of weeks, sometimes of a mouth,
was piled up in the straw in the torm of a
huge mound iv tiie middle of a high, strong,
round corral; then ;iOO or 400 wild horses
were turned in to thrash It, the Indians
whooping to mnke them run faster. Sud-
denly they would dash in before the band
Ht full speed, when the motion became re-
versed, with the effect of plowing up the
trampled straw to the very bottom. Iv an
hour the grain wouldbo thoroughly thrashed
and the dry straw broken almost Into clißlf.
In this manner Ihave seen 2000 bushele of
wheat thrushed in a single hour. Next
came the winnowing, which would often
take another mouth. Itcould only be done
when the wind was blowing, by throwing
high into tin- air shovelfuls ot grain, straw
aud chaff, the lighter materials being wafted
to one sidi", while, the grain, comparatively
Clean, would descend and form a heap by
itself. Iv this manlier all the grxlu Iv Cnli-
Ii!:.» wtis cleaned. At that time no such
thing as a faiiniug-niill hud ever been
brought to this Inut.

OLD-TIMK LIUHTS.

Final Shoot of ih.- California Club.
S<-hu»rzeu'g Mmrli.

The Gerraania Club will have a bull's-eye
slioot at llarbor View to-day.

The Turners' ijliuuliuj;Section will hold
its monthly medal shoot at Jiarbur View
to-day.

The Gruetli Club willalso hold its monthly
bull's-eye siu.ot at Harbor View to-day.

The cadets of the California Club will
assemble at Ilatbor View to-(iay aud con-
test fur the mudal iv the. various classes of
that organization.

The Swiss Uille Club willhold a shoot for
Christinas turkeys at Harbor View to-day.
fhis is a uew departure, a» all th« otiier
clubs have their turkey-shoot lor Thanks-
giving. As the Swiss Club Is the oldest rifle
organization iv the city, it is looked to for
something uew in shooting affair.-", and it isbelieved the new departure will bo appre-
ciated by marksmen, especially tho3e who
mjoy a turkey dinner.

1he seifloadiug aud self-firing rifleis the
latest novelty in warfare. Itis expected todo lor the military art what the autoiuatlc-
»lot machine lias done lor trade. An army
armed with this rilie can fij-ht a baitle by
placiug their rifles on light, portable gun-
rests with their muzzles pointing toward theenemy. The loading aud firing mechanism
cuu then be sot at work while the army re-tires to a sale di->tauco and plays cards orsleeps until the battle is over. Or a few
hundred thousand rifles might be placed per-
manently iv position, say on the German side
of the FratiCc-Utrruian boundary iine, and so
connected by means of elecirio wir>-s withone aui/ther and with the German War
OlfiVe that the Emperor could begin a war
at any moment by merely touching a key.
When each of two hostile armies is mined
with the new rifle war will become one of
the safe.t and uio=t interesting of inter-
national spoils.

The iircliuiiunries of a rilie match, that
promises to ba very interesting a:id hotly
uiintesteJ, have already been iirranged.
rlfty uiembeis of the S:in Francisco
Sehuetzen \erein, the oldest independent
company in the State, have concluded to try
issues before the butts at Shell Mound next
Sunday, The couteitants will bo divided
into two teams of twenty-live men each. F.
Freese willcaptain one team while Charles
Thiorbuch willendeavor to pili.t the other
to victory. Itwould be hard to choose two
bitu-r men as leaders, for both are well-
known marksmen aiiii are cool and calculat-
ing iv all work pertaining to nlle mutters.The contest will b« for ouo of Captain
Skbe's dinners, and it is expected that each
competitor willdo bia utmost to be rm the
winning side. This match willresult in the
concentration of the best known German
sharpshooters and many good scores willbe
the result."

Allmembers of the California Club, who
hive completed seven medal strings this
year aud who have not won a class-medal,
will b« eutitlej to shoot for the medal of
their class to-day. This is the wind-UD
shoot lot the year, and more interest is cen-
tered in it tliau at nny other contest. The
man that makes the highest score in his
class to-day will receive a medal valued at
S2o. A handsome diamond medal willaUo
bo competed fur. In order to take this from
its present oossessor it is necessary to make
JSO rinns nut of a possible flu). Many of the
fortmost rifle-shots willbe present at llarborView to-day, where the contest willbeheld.
It is well kuown that n determined effort
willbe made to break the record. Some of
the best marksmen have been In training
for this event, and the outcome is looked for
with much interest by riflemen. The dia-
mond medal is won by tho man who will
make the highest score for tho year.

GAME AM; IIs 11.

A lluiitiTu' Trim Wnnted to SoDcimn.
NrttlDe Grilse.

According to the preparations made in the
past few days by local sportsmen for a
charge ui>on feathered game the lines of
railroad leaving this city to-day willbo well
patronized by the fraternity of duck-hunt-
ers. Last evening the hunters' train to Al-
viso aud way stiuious look at least 150 guns,
tlie majority of which left the train at "The
Bridges," the principal resort of hunters
south of this city. The early train this
morning to Sonoma will be well patronized
by those who have been for mouths antici-
pating' a good duck-shoot. On account of
the many delays encountered on this road
on Sunday mornings a large number of
hunters have ceased to patronize- this line,
aud as a result tbe hunters' train run over
the South Pacific Coast on Saturday night is
doing a good business. The best shooting is
always had at early morning, and as the
San Francisco and North Pacific train,
which leaves Tiburon on the arrival of
the early boat from the city, does
not reach the shooting grounds on the
Sonoma marshes until almost noon the
prospect of anything at all like a fair day's
shoot is mighty poor indeed. Itis too bad
that better railroad accommodations cannot
be obtained on this road, as tho shooting,
generally speaking, is better than cau be
had on the other lines. Now that the birds
have arrived the sport will continue good
until Aprilnext.

The members of the Widgeon Social Gun
Club celebrated the opening of the duck-
ahooting season last Saturday, the 13th iust.,
at their newly fitted up club-house, which is
situated at the drawbridges Nos. land 2on
the South Pacific Railroad, near Alviso.
The club has some 3000 acres ot unreclaimed
lands leased for shooting purposes, wh!ch
are watched over by three keepers. Among
its members the most proruineut ar>- Messrs.
Geisler, Foot. Frank Vail, A.J. Smith, John
11. Boysen, Fred A. Osborn, Charles Dihl
and Captain Johnston. After enjoyina a
night's attack on the many good things
which make merry the inner man the sports-
men made a wild charge upon the ducks on
the followingday and brought home large
bag?.

When the United States Fish Commission
finished taking the eggs of land-locked sal-
mon at Green Ltikc, Me., fiftyofthe salmon
were togged with aluminium tags, fastened
to tho back (in with silver wire. The tags
were numbered and tho numbers registered,
with record of each fish—its weight, length
ami sex. The tagging was done to demon-
strate whether the land-locked saliuen
spawn every yenr. or, like the ssa salmon,
once in two years

—
something which is not

now known.
Two hunters who were enjoying good

sport last Sunday on the marsh southeast of
Black Point were ordered offby some man
who pretended to be a keeper. The sports-
men refuted to be intimidated, and the
keeper, after beiug politely informed that
there was no lawprohibiting the shooting of
ducks on tide-water lands which are unin-
clqsed, withdrew from the scene, giving
thereby an opportunity to the hunters to ss-
cure fair bag*.

The following suggestion is given by an
old sportsman to young men who are learn-
ing how to shoot:

Carrr your gun on your shoulder with the raui-
zle elevated and the litmuieis dowu, save wlien

T.kS Turkey they have a very peculiar way
fftof dealing withpeople who are suspected
lf&of conspiring against the Government,
and the manner In which suspects are han-
dled is described by a correspondent ina
recent letter to the New York Tribune.
The reason why foreigners, says the writer,
who resides in Turkey, cling to the privi-
leges of extra-territoriality is obscure to
many. Itis put in a clear light by the re-
cent experiences of Mr. G., an Armenian
naturalized American citizen residing here.
The police discovered that Mr. Q. had made
for himself a drawing of the sword and
crown of the Knights Templar, with the
motto of the order in Armenian. Botti
swords and crowns, as emblems, are viewed,
and perhaps with reason, as suspicious ob-
jects in these days. From the discovery of
this drawing to the charge that Mr. G. bad
engraved a seal for the Armenian Insurrec-
tionary Committee was but a step ;and the
order went forth for the arrest of tbi-s dan-
geri.us character. Current theories of jus-
tice requirn the inanuer of arrest to shadow
forth the approach of punishment But an
American, especially if he is a college
praduate, like Mr. G., has an intuitive re-
pugnance to being treated like a criminal at
the whim of a blunderhead. Hence he pre-
fers to have his arrest, if arrested he mustbe, supervised by an American official, who
will at leust keep him from being punished
before he is guiky.

INTHIS CASE
The police did not care to observe the formsprescribed by law. They went to Mr. G.s
house in the night, marched him through
the streets without proper clothing, handed
him from police station to police station as
ifhe had been a document going through
the circomlocXition office to bo registered
and docketed at each step of the regular red-
tape channel of progress, and at lenetb.
after having walkpd him over several miles
ot rough and muddy streets, they dropped
him, to wish for the day, in an unsavory
militaryprison whose fittings emulate those
of Bunyan's Doubting Castle. In the morn-
ingsomn one had the sense to see that this
arrest of an American citizen without legal
warrant might have a serious s-quel, and,
turning Mr. G. into the street, told him to
go home. Minister Hirsch promptly de-
nitmJed redress fni this outrage, and after a
somewhat warm discussion brought the Sub-
lime Porte to see the wisdom of settling thecase. The Porte at length n.ade v written
apology, offered assurances that the thing
should not occur again, and declared that
the officials guilty of the violation of the
American's domicile had been punished.

REPARATION TO THE VICTIM
Himself for damage to feelings or to health
through such an experience is an idea
lor which nature has made no provision in
the mind of the Turk.

Some curious trials have been held in the
Superior Criminal Court here inconnection
with the Armeniau disturbances. Four men
have been condemned todeath for engaging
in the attempt to svt up an Armenian prin-
cipality and for undertaking to killall op-
ponents to their precious scheme. Except in
the ease of onerof these, the man who tired
off a priest in church, and perhaps in
the case of one charged as an ac-
cessory, the evidence given In court
is circumstantial rnther than direct
A dozen or so of Armenians have
been condemned to various terms of im-
prisonment on the same kind of evidence.
The testimony against one was that of a
policeman, who said that the prisoner
threw away a packet of papers wheu ar-
rested. Apacket of seditious papers was
produced in court, but unhappily the man
who found them was not the one who saw
the prisoner throw something away, and no
one could swear that they hnu ever been in
the hands of the accused, who was an
illiteittta man. 11- was

CONDEMNED ON THE TIIEORY
That as the papers had been found in a rub-
bish heap near where he was arrested, ha
must hnve wit them there. Another manwas condemned because the words, "Judashas got his deserts" were found in a letter
in his possession. He had gone to visit a
friend in prison. At the gate of the prison
he was required to give up bis private pa-
pers for examination. He handed over
thi.s letter among others, and went into
the prison. When he cams out the
police to!d him that this letter
must be detained for examination, and then
he tried to destroy it. In court he declared
that his reason for trying to swallow the
letter was that itwould compromise a young
woman. The. phraseology of the restored
fragments of the letter did not suggest a
love-letter, but they were no more applica-
ble to a revolutionary enterprise than to
anything else. The word "Judas," the
court decided, must apply to some traitor to
the Armenian cause, and they gave him the
beuefi: of their doubts after the Eastern
fashion

—
that is, by sending him up for fiveyears, lest be should not be innocent. In

another case, which is still pending, the
sole evidence against two men is that they
were fouud

IN TOSSESSIOX OF TICKETS
For a wrestling match at live piastres
apiece. Itwas the theory of the prosecu-
tion that the wrestling match, with pictures
of two athletes on the ticket, was a cover
to conceal the collection of funds for a more
serious struggle in Armenia. In this case
the court had the grace to admit that the
tickets did not prove the prisoners to berevolutionists, and so itsent them back to

prison to enable the police to try to findsome other evidence againbt them. How-
ever much the Armenians may be abused
by the Turks and wortny of sympathy
for their suffering?, there is no senso
in their getting up an insurrection in
favor of "Armenia." There is no spot in
Turkey ten miles square where Armenians
compose a majority of the population and
miyht, therefore, claim a right to rule. The
men wl.o have led in the movement to set
up an Armenian Government deserve short
shrift under such circumstances. But at the
same time the proceedings in the Turkish
court here leave in the mind the impression
that the real criminals have not been
caught, and that an example is being made
of men possibly iuuocent of any connection
with the scheme, merely because example*
are useful.

\u25a0 The arrivalof the colored champion pugi-list, Peter Jackson, will stir up matters a
littlein the way of ring sports. The Call
fornia Club has established a footing once
acain after a rest of several months, and its
Directors are now in correspondence with
ievcral pugilists" with a view of holding
monthly contests until such time as the lan
willsee fit tiput another stop to fistic sport

Grilse fishing along the wharves and in
the sloughs still continues to be first class
and the lovers of piscatorial sport are tak
ing good advantage of the present opportu-
nity to catch nice baskets of young salmon

Hunters and fishermen are in high glee
over the good prospects in store. If the late
storm has tint caused a stampede among the
feathered tribe the shootiug at presen
should be first class.

Those who delight in the crack of the
rifle seldom miss a Sunday's shoot at Shcl
Mound or Harbor View. To-day some goot
shooting is expected to bo done at the vari-
ous ranges.

Allother sports are fairlyquiet, owing to

AIIILKTIC.

Dull Tiiiion In the Club*—rraparing for
t11«IROlltlMy8•

Matters in the athletic line are very dull
at present and a general fullingoffhas be en
noticed at the Olympic Club of members
wlio a few weeks ago initronized the gymna-
sium and the new athletic grounds. The
reason for this is easily accounted for. In
the first place the young men who patron-
ize athletics are now engaged attending to
home affiiirs and assisting tlieir relative* to
prepare for tne holiday*. In the second
place the weather is not suitable (or outdoor
sports and the members who stick to exer-
cise in the open air are perfectly satisfied to
rest for a few weeks, when the new year
will be ushered in with programmes of
sports suitable to the gymnasium and cinder
path.

In London, on the 10th inst., Bandow atid
McCause engaged in a dumb-bell-lifting
Contest liereules (McCause) was awarded
the victory, though he did afl the work with
jerks ins\e.id of steady lifting, like Sandow.
l'he. hitter's work wus very clean, lie put
uu 23iVa pounds from the right shoulder,
using oiie li:Mid. In Nt w York, ten year*
ago, Ku.ile Begnler put up 250 pounds in the
suiue manner, bantiow passed a £2ti-pound
dumb-bell from the right shoulder with one
hand, doing cleaner work than liiobard Pen-
nell's 201% pounds, made iv Woid's Gym-
nasium, new Yurk. Bai dow is 5 fret 8%inches in height; he weighs 172 pounds.

The Harvard Alott-Haven team is ina pe-
| onliar position. It won the cup last year,

ami has not yet withdrawn lroni the Inter-
collegiate As.sociati"ii, but, by ruling off the
Harvard Faculty, the team cannot go out-
side of England to engage in uny contest.

The Tavoma Athledc Ciub, recently or-
ganized, lms 180 members and $1700 in the
treasury. Ithas a iairly well equipped gym-
nasium 12HX05 feet, with baths, club und
reading rooms, bowling alleys, etc.

I Kobtrt McGee, ex-clmmpion swimmer of
America, has been appointed an instructor
ot the Manhattan Athletic Club.

The new athletic grounds of Columbia
College comprise, twenty acres. The price

I was SHO.OOO, and 40 per Cent cash.
The tennis tournament at the Berkeley

State University willtuko place on January

FOOT-BALI,.

A Dangerous Game Li.der Existing Rules
and Cuml 111 .in-,.

The announcement that" several foot-ball
\u25a0clubs will appear on the field this season

should bring about an interest in the game
among tho uihletes and college students, ta
the East lit present foot-hall is more popu-
lar than base-ball, and according to descrip-
tive accounts of tho fame the public must
take a pleasure in seeing maimed player*
carted off the field inambulance wagons to
hospitals and private infirmaries. Foo.'-bnll
as it is played this year must be emphasized
by lively scrimmages and bone-shaking ti>
awiikeu that feeling of interest and excite-
ment which the Eastern people, who sup-
port the game, look for when two first-class
teams are announced to pUy.

Standing besid-; a reporter of the ChicaenTimea, who was taking notes of the contest
between the Cornell and thrt Clncaao Uni-
versity elevens, which took place recently
nt the Congress-street Grounds, Chicago,
was a scrupulously dressed iuhu of middle
aift% a graduate of Harvard, who regarded
the iioiuts of play with a practical eye, un-
affected by the excitement occasioned by the
critical situations."

Have you ever," said he to the reporter,
i "cnutraated foot-ball with prize-light ine and

tried to reason which is the. most brutal.
Now stop me ifIam indulging in a thre.id-
bare platitude, but ithas just oecurrml tome what a storm of indignation it wouldoc-
casion if those, two young gentlemen who
have been trying to warm each other on the
rush-linn would put on a set of soft boxing
gloves and go out there and setilethe grudge
that seems to have been engendered by thY
excitement of the game. 1 think Icould
meution the names of 1000 persons in ttvat
grand stand who would stampede as though
a bomb was thrown among them. The
broadest set of rules that ever governed a
boxing match do not permit one contestant
to choke his opponent into insensibility.

f "Supposing now, forinstance, I'eter Jack-son should bend nis elbow and putting all
the strength of his body in a mad charge

| bring his muscular forearm incontact witli
John L. Sullivan's lury nx, would not every
sport at the ringside cry 'For shame!' and
would not the referee give the fight to Sulli-
vau on a fun!? Yet that is merely one of
the pleasantiies indulged in on the foot-ball
field. Butting, gouging and arm-twistiug
are inseparable from this fashionable sport.
Last year nineteen youn; men died as tho
direct result of accidents in foot-ball con-
tests. The record of broken limbs, heads
nnd noses, not tospeak of miuor casualties,
would hll » bank ledger.

"To offset this we have had three deaths
in the prize-ring, and they would not have
happened if the men had fought on the turf.
The admirers of foot-ball and the followers
of the ring are two widely different classes,
but if the popularity of prize-fighting is
traceable to the brutal element in iimn's
nature theu the popularity of loot-ball can
boast of no nobler origin. Both derive tlieir
character from their surroundings."

Till:: KING.

Dempsey-Fitzslminnng Fight—ls Kessler
a sroic limni)?

The great battle, which will take place at
New Orleans next month, between Jack
Dempsey and Robert Fitzsimmons, is very
extensively commented upon in Eastern
sporting circles. Although a majority of
the New Orleans sport looks upon the
Australian as being a man whois competent
to administer to the Nonpariel the first good
whipping he lias ever received, the friends
of Dempsey will gather in strong force
around the gaming tables to wager ou the
American. Fitzsimmous is a man who
stands six teet and fights within the middle-
weight limit. A person wonld think that
a pugilist of his height should be aspiring
for titleamong the heavy-weights. Although
tho Australian has proven that he is
both clever and strong, it must be
remembered that he has not yet met a man
sufficiently qualified to discover the weak
points which a man of his height and weiglit
must possess. Fitzsimiuons, like Spider
Weir, is blessed withlong arms, liotb are
clever and can keep an opponent who is
not thoroughly well versed inring tactics
out of range, thereby escaping certain pun-
ishment which, if properly administered,
might terminate a battle very abruptly.

Of the many middle-weights of the pres-
ent day there is none letter qualified to dis-
cover Fitzsimmons' weak points than Jack
Dempsey. Those who saw McCarthy and
Fitzsimmons fight at the California Club
could not fail to discern the long and sur-
passingly narrow body which the latter
showed when he 6tood before his opponent.
During the coute&t MiCarthy landed a stiff
right-hander on Filz's stomach, which
caused the receiver to double up and show
marked signs of pain. In tho next round
McCarthy happened to catch his opponent
in the same place with his head during a
rush and clinch, which was pretested against
by the seconds of Fitz«innnons. Sufficient to
prove, however, that Fitsimnions is a bit
weak in his composition— that is in the
region between his hips and chest— was the
careful manner in which he protected his
bread-basket after having received that
right-hand punch. Now the question re-•
mains: Can Oempsey reach that delicate
department with force or not? IfJack can
get within Fitzsimmons' guard and keep up
a tattoo on the latter's stomach and ribs \\»
will win, otherwise the battle will in all
probability go to the Australian.

Just before Jack Dempsey took his de-
parture from Seattle, Jim Malone, the pool-

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.

Amndnu, MnlctK-n IMpi>e(! in Mil)liur .-.ml
Ilie *

1 1in-*•:\u25a0 \u25a0 in.

Itvias ncce3«nry in former times for a
light to be kept burning nil night In one
room, lor to strike a light was a long ami
laborious optiralioa, Tliere were little silver
boxps that contained aniatlou, the spongy
texture ol a puft'-liall, and soiue matches
dipped ivsulphur, rlso a Hint. One aide ot
the box was aru.ed with a steel. In strik-
ing a light the holder put tlie amadou in po-
sition to receive the j^parks from tlie steel us
he struck the flint, then, when the amadou
uloweil, lie t lUflieil it with tin' brimstone
end of tlie mutch stud ignited that

—
a matter

oi five or ten minutes. Why, a burglar
could clear off with tlie plat* before tho
roused iiiiksliTof Uiu l.ou.ie could nttike .1
liOßt and kindle nilcaudle to look for him.

The tinder-box employed commonly in
kitcbens and cottages was a diffc rent appli-
cation of the sum? priucipie. Itconaiited
of a circular tin oriron box, with the socket
for iicaudle, soldered on to tlie top. Tbi»
boxiouiaiu.dll removable bottom. When
opened it displnyed a steel and a lump of
flint. These were taken tint aud the remov-
able bottom lifted up, when below wit*di

—
rill.-rd a na-s of I'l.u-k tinder. Thn manu-
facture at ibis tinder was one of the accom-
plishments of our forefathers, or rattier
furemothers. It was made of llneD rag
burnt in a close vessel, charred to tinder,
without being ect on lire, aud the ninnii-
fiicture of tinder had to take place weekly
and consumed a considerable ami. tint of
linen.

In the morning early before dawn the
first soiii.il> heard in a sm;ill house were the
cliik. click, click of the kitchenmaid strik-
ing flint and steel over the tinder in the box.
When ignited a match was applied, the
candle lighted and at once the plato of fin
let down over the precious tinder to extin-
guish it. Ifany one possessing an old tin-
der-box willtry his hand at ithe will find
how toilsome, unpleasant aud lengthy the
process is.

Then came in thp phosphorus-bottle, but
held its ground a very short while because
of thK danupr attending it. This consisted*
of a small bottle, like one of smelling Suits,
that contained phosphorus. A match was
thrust into itand t« irled a1out tillit Ignited
the match, but as simultaneously the phos-
phorus iv the bottle sometimes caught fire
this invention was speedily discarded.— The
Cornhill Magazine.

The Victoria Colon Ist says :Alarge num-
ber of men are flocking into VortAngeles
to stake out squatters' claims on the reser-
vation. Thero are over 800 claims already
taken on the reserve, which comprises 3000
acres. The squatters will have to take
chances nn future legislation being favor-
able to their claims.

From Chirles W. Fmler'l Contrlbatinn
to the New York Weekly.

Stronger (in railway train)—So you went
on a lout; journey to get a situation as news-
paper reporter, only to Und that the paper
had suddenly changed hands ?

Despondent youth—Yes. The trip took all
the money 1had saved up, ana now Idon't
know what I'm to do.

Stranger— Keep up your courage. Every
clcii'l has a silver lining. Igot a situation on
a oewspapec when Iwas young, but Iwas
discharged for a slip whichIcould not help,
and 1could not get another job as reporter
anywhere. Pretty cloudy, wasn't it ?

Despondent Youth
—

Yes, but where was
the silver lining?

Stranger— Driven to desperation, Istartsd
a peanut and apple stand, nnd nowIam one
of the wealthiest fruit importers in the coun-
try instead of being a worn-out old editor in
a pour-house.

A PARTICULAR CUSTOMER.
Particular Customer— lwant an oyster

stew, ami Idon't w.int the oysters and
liquors and milk nil mixed ina mess and
merely heated. Iwant the milk carefully
boiled first, tlion the oysters added, next the
llqu r and finally, alter it is taken off, the
seasoning, lie very particular about the
milk. Itmust be sweet and rich, and above
all thing?, l>« careful to get good butter.
Only the best and freshest gilt-edged dairy
butter should be used. As for the oysters,
Iwant the very finest to be obtained any-
where; no common mud oysters for me.
Now don't forget.

Waiter— Ye>, sail. Do you wish the oys-
ters with or without, sah?

Customer
—

With or without what?
Waiter—l'earls, sah.

BIG riiOIITSON SMALL CAPITAL.
Tramp (to handsomely dressed lady on

the avenue)— Please, muni, my family is
Marvin', an' I'll have ter sell my wheel-
barrer ter buy bread. It's just nround the
corner, mum. Would ye like ter buy it?

Lady—Mcroy mcl What couUldowith
a wheelbarrow? Ilive in a flar, my f>ood
man ; butIwill help you gladly. Here's a
dollar.

Tramp (to himself)— That's six dollars I've
mude ttr-diiy tiyin' ter sell a wheelbairer to
kind people what lives in flats, an' Iain't
gut uo wheelb.irrer, nuther. \u0084

KOTES AND QUERIES.
Antiquarian— The custom of throwing the

slipper after r bride comes down from very
ancient tinier. Long before the Christian
era, a deieated chief would lake off his
shoes and band them to the victor, to show
that the loser of the shoca yielded up allauthority over his subjects. Therefore,
when the family of a bride threw slippers
after her they mean that they renounce all
authority over her. Do you understand?

Small auditor*— Yessir. They throw away
the slipper? they used to spank her with!

KVEN-IIANDEDJUSTICE.
Justice— You nre charged with commit-

ting an assault on this man and blacking his
eye. What hare you to say, sir?

Gentleman— Your lioin r, my wife lost a
pet dog nud Icaught this fellow bringing it
back.

Justice
—

"You are discharged; out as for
you, you miserable scalawag with a black
eye, the next time yousteal a lady's dog and
don't keep itI'llsend you up forsix months.

MUSIC,HEAVENLY MAID.
Air.Conner (of Chicago)— Are you fond of

music. Miss Tremello?
Miss Tremello (of Boston)— Music, Mr.

Cauner? Could any cultivated conscious-
ness possessed of delicate susceptibilities
help being devoted to so diviue""an art?
Music! Music, is my passion.

Mr. Cauner— lam so glad. May Ihave
the pleasure of your company this evening
to the minstrels?

A TLEASAXT ARRANGEMENT.
Bride—Now, my dear, how shall we man-

age about church? We belong to different
religious denominations, you know. Shall
1go with you, or willyou go with me?

Groom
—I'lltell you how we'll fixit You

tell your minister that you are going to my
church and I'lltell my minister that Iam
going to your church. Then we wont be
missed and needn't go anywhere.

A SMALL MATTER.
Young lady (out yachting)— What is the

matter. Captain Quarterdeck?
Captain

—
'liie fact is, my dear young lady,

we've lost our rudder.
Young lady—lwouldn't worryabout that.

The rudder is mostly under water anywaj-,
you know, aud itisn't likely people willno-
tice it.

A RABID SOCIALIST.
Mr. Goodfellow (waiting for Miss Beautl

to appear)
—

Wasn't Mr. Van Nice here last
evening?

Miss B's little brother— Yep.
"Do you know he's a rabid socialist?"
"Yep. You jest ort to see how social he

is with sister when he gets her alone, Yum'
YumI"

OX SIIARES.
Wilkir.s—How about that bill you under-

took to collect on shares?
Lawyer—You said Icould have half of

it, didn't you?
"Certainly."
"Well, I've collected my half. Can't get

yours." \u25a0

Anew charter for the city of Astoria has
been prepared by Senator Fulton and City
Attorney Curtis. They willsubmit it to the
Legislature for ratification as soon as possi-
ble. The Astorian says ie will, if adopted,
prove beneficial to the city. Itincreases the
powers of the City Council; makes itpossi-
ble to bond the city for half a million;pro-
vides for the improvement of streets by
taxation ;extends the city limits so as to in-
clude what is now termed Alderbrook and
Uniontown, besides providing for other
needed refotm*.

For every fifteen yards we descend into
the earth the temperature increases aboul
10° Fahrenheit.

Captain Andrew Uasmard, brother of the
famous novelist, is also a writer, and has a
s'niy ivpress. lie is iv the Kust ludiaa
service.

Thomas A. Edismi and George Parsons
Lathrop are at work together on a scieo'.ific
nnvel, in which electricity is to play an im-
portant part.

Miss Laura Burns of Martlnsviile, lnJ.
has a head of natural hair seven feet ra
lenuth. Miss Burns herself is only live feet
three inches tall.

Mrs. H. McKay Twombley of Newark
is said to own the finest furs > t any belle in
that city. She has nuo uiuntle of Russian
sable which cost 810,000.

Ausustin Daly will take, liis cora;>any to
London next summer for a season of
twelve weeks. Hitherto the Paly organiza-
tion lias played in London in midsummer
only.

The willof the late Clinton B. Kisk pro-
vides that l:is wife shall have the entire
estate, with the exception of $2.">,000, which
ho leaves to the Fisk University, at Nash-
ville, Term.

A reporter who has been at work trying
to ascertain just how many speeches ih«
eloquent Mr. Chauncey Depew has delivered
this year, has thus far been able to countup
IGU, but he says the returns from the rural
districts are not yet nil in.

C ~pi was Hie crumb-brush which didall
J ( the evil.

Q N Of course you know the bru«h with
S r white brUUes. with ivory back and
IIhandle, in the form of a sickle or

t-
—

J Turkish saber, with wl'ich at the end
cl bourceoise dinners, before the desseit, the
servant and sometimes the lady or young
lady of Iho house sweeps away tlie crumbs
of bread remaining on the cloth beside each
Euest, as she makes the tour of the table.
Well, that's what ruined inc.

Ihad not dreamed of getting married.
The chief of the department in which I
worked, at excellent man, had frequently
said to me: "In your place, Iwouldn't
many. It isn't because Ihave been ten
years separated from my wile that Itellyou
tins, but in your place Iwould not marry."
Besides Iwas perlectly happy and my bach-
elor life was just to my ta-ae.
Iwas at that time, as 1am at present, em-

ployed in a public department. Two thoti--
sand seven hundred francs and perquisites
were not bad for a young fellow of 28 years
of iig». The bureau towhich 1 was attached
(bureau <if moruues and medical culleui's)
and my speciality, that of distributing sub-
jects among the dis-ecliug-room 1;, were not
particularly enlivening, and Ihad all day
before my eyes six green pasteboard boxes,
upon the barks of which 1had written in a
big hand,

"
Destination of cadavers." But1

had my specialty, «ot through my work Inan
hour or iwo and killed the rest of, the time
solving the rebuses in the Sluude Illustre,at
WhichIhad b-.'come mi adept

But tins houis spent ut the oftVe were a
sacrifice to daily bread. My re.ii life begau
at 4 o'clock, when 1 tcok my cane and
walked to my distant quarter, taking the
Boulevard dcs luvitlides or the .BoulevardBTur.tpaniP.sse.

The summer evenings, especially, were
charming. The oblique sun, the ran of the
"hour of effect," as the artists say. gilded
the old tree?, the elms, lindens and chest-
uuls, which had I'd'n slowly growing since
the days ol Louia XIV. Itwas delightful to
walk beneath their rcbust br.mches, be-
lieath their thick foliage which the sinking
sun sowed with bright spangles.

BACHELOR JOYS.
In frrnt of the Western BailwwDepot—

haltI The waiter liad reserved me my
table at the wiuuow in the entresol of the
little restaurant, and 1dined slowly, amus-
iug myself by making out, in the crowds
from the Versailles trains, the two artillery-
men, always alike, a red flame on their
shakos, with their heavy pantaloons, and
holding up the scabbards of their sabers:
the couples of very weary lovers, bringine
back with them hu?e bunches of held
flowers; and tiie old. gray-bearded botanist
in dusty gaiters and straw hat, with his
green box which beat against his back. At
iiightItook my little drink in the open air,
in front of a cafe; then, for the most part uf
the time, .' returned borne.

Who now inhabits my loftychamber of the
Rue d'Assas? Some Philistine, perhaps,
who has dishonored the walls by nailing on
them chroma portraits of politicians. Inmy
time it was the chamber of a poor man. but
furnished to my liking. There 1had my
flute, my pine, a coed c.irpet and a big eas>-
cnalr in which to lay back and dream or read
at Iho corner of the tire. On a shelf were
the books Ikuewby heart— Montaigne and
La Fontaine, anu for mv lighter moments
my dear Dickens. To the right and the left
ol the koking-glass were mv fine artist's
proofs of '"The Bride" and "EsearpoleUc's
Good Lick."

Insummer my wakings in the morning
were exquisite. 1idled around the room in
my shirt seeves smoking my lirst pipe, and
through the wide-open window Isaw the
masses of verdure of the Luxembourg, the
domes o' the l'antheon ana Va!-de-Grace.
together with plenty of blue sky, while the
agile swallows passed and repassed contin-
ually, utterii.g their little cuik, which
seemed to be their fashion of bidding lin-
gered morning. But the evenings were still
mure delicious

—
the stairy evenings when,

after having read two or three interesting
pages and played a tr!£:: of Mozart on my
flute, Isat at t!i« window before the
splendors of the ztdiae, listening to bits ni
waltzes from the J;trdin Bullier, which the
Dight breeze brought to me in puffs.

AN DtPBtrDKST step.

Yes. to be sure, women are lacking; there
were but few ietiiioats in my life,it is true.
But that's what Ihad thts Imprudence to
confide to my colleague, a man whom I
should have mistrusted, for lie was intensely
practical, and, having learned shoeruaking
as a pleasure, out of a spirit of economy
made his own shors at the office inhis lei-
sure moments. He said to me once:

"I have yr.ur affair
—

thirty thousand
francs »cd hopes. The mother has violet
lips; she willdie of heart disease."
Iwas not decided and protested. Bah!

before two weeks was over Iwas already
compromised— lhad accepted an invitation
to dine with the familyof the young per-
oon. The crumb-brush did not rest
It was at the moment of the dessert. The

repast had been very nice, very agreeable.
Though she wore her husband's photograph

-!n her breasUuin, mamma had the air of an
excellent woman, and though a trifle (-oleum
and having talked since the soup ofthe con-
duct France ought to maintain toward Bug-
sin, papa did not displease me, with his
Greek skull-cap and his face with its white
beard, which looked like that of Moses. I
bud dined very well, too well. The roast
was evliiently cooked with wood, and there
was a very fine- Burgundy which had the
odor of violeU. Iexpanded at the dessert.
Itvras then that the young lady, at a gest-
ure from her mother, took a basket and the
tickle-shaped brush, to gather upjthe bread-
crumbs beside each guest.

You are not marble, eh? Well,neither
was 1, and when that tall brunette, with
ch«eks like ripe nectarines, bent over me to
brush the cloth, touching my shoulder and
Intoxicating me with the perfume of her
hair, Isain to myself (it wa» the fault of
the Burgundy wine), "Iwill ask for tier
nand!"

Well. Iasked for it:ten years ago I
asked fnr it, and my demand was favorably
received. Since 1 have been the most un-
happy of men.

In the first place, once married and the
athrrof a family,it was imperative to go
o work <erions!y. Adieu the rebuses of the

Monde Illustre' Now, Iplunge to the neck
Into my repugnant documents; Idelve at
the question of the morgues and exhaust-
ively scan the medical colleges. Thi* dis-
heartens and dii-gusts me, but Ialready have
tliren chiWien and am as yet only a sub-
chief at ~000 francs. To pose before my su-
periors us a thoroughly posted specialist, I
have published a few pamphlets; the titles
cl which alnne till me with honor, a* for

..instance: "The Morgues; What They
Were. What They Are and What They
Will Be," or again, "On the Danger of
Hurried Burials, and at this very moment
Iam preparing a voluminous report on "The
Suburban Cemeteries ami Railway Trans-
portation of Bodips." Just think of it!—l
who used to play the flute and write sonnets !

DSUGHTS OK MATI'.IMONY.
Mypoor flute, it's a long while since ithas

Drer! .nit of ittcue, and it's th" same with
ii.y big meerschaum pipe, with its bowl
grasped by nu eagle's claw. Music and
revi-ry are for poets and bachelors.

(J. in- also U my delightful idling after
office hours. Now Irush to the tramway to
regain the fiigbtful quarter in which my
wife insists uion living in order to be
nearer her parents. There Iinhabit a sor-
row-inspirine entresol, with a very low
ceiling, whence Ican see from the win-
duw, when Ishave in the nuirnini:, a house
being torn down and the side of another
house dxubed over with a gigantic green
devil, shaking from a horn-of-pleuty coats.
pantaloons and vests

—
the advertisement of

some enterprising clothier.
MonJiieu! 1cau't complain of my wife;

she's a veiy good creature, save that she
loves her children not like a mother, but
like a hen and spoils them horribly. Only
Ishall never get mad to her disorder. I
ask you i:iall candor, can a nervous man
ai'.i! (us happens to me daily) finding chil-
dren' . soaked shoes on the mantelpiece and
tonels drying on the lire-screen? Besides,
Icannot comprehend why my wife insists
ou keeping that servant with a wine stain
on her face and whose very aspect takes
away By appetite.
Miinutiier-iu-law would be supporuble

Original conliibuilous and solutions are re-
qui sled lrura all Hie readers. ConlrlbuHons
moil be wMlien inn;K. on one side or tlie pai-ei,
.:.... -t-| a:. \u25a0<\u25a0 !,..;,, ci iinmiulLa;i'jin. 1lie DameRod addreu must accompany Uietn as a «uaiaii-
li-ool good rum. Addii's» 1-uzzie lidiloiDaily
MOKXma Call, COU CUy street, Sau Fiau-Cisco, Lai.

AXSWtKS.
No. 28. AKOMA No.ol. TIMED

Ul/.AN INA.NK
OZONE MALIAM
MAMA BBATB
ANtAR DENES

No, 29. TEA'IEA No.32. AM1.1,1
ENTKKB KhUKi.V
ATONES IUNOKB
TKNACE I.IUDES
EKKCIS LOBELB
ASSJ".SS INES--E

No. 30. BASILICAS No. 33. B
TACITUS UEE

COVJEX BALLS
NIM JAVELIN

JU NOIEI'AI'EH
60LVEE9.

B. Y. Frost, HaiTle 0. babcock, Hetlle liurke.
E. L. 8.. Oliver, CEdlpus, fcllza I)., Alias, Fksco
Beui:a 11., Eclle Veiuuu ana L .M. SUiuford.

Bl« --\u25a0 i-.i-.
No. 47. BViIAKE.

I—Joycu«. 2—To inclose. 3— Sries. 4— One
of tl.e twelte -.-in of Hie zoaiak. o—Slirewd.

G—loil:n::, i»ii.
S*inFruimiscu. Belll Veksox.

No. 48. ENIGMA.
Inlands where snow Is yearly piled.
In'\u25a0'.. .:.-.i-where are cllmatM mlid.Inplacet wnere the boo blmies'lown.
With bt-at to liunithe ){r.iss«-s blown1tiuuriMti; aiiil v,-,ieu just of age
I'r-jiuplou to tnronc :un qu.te :hc rage;
To ni;ike me more Attractive seeiii
The Uil:es bathe my cheefcs with ireanj;
A fru t 1 an:, bright red ami sweet,
In winter time J inyuite a treat.

San FrancUco. Scott.
{<O.49. SQUARE.

I—Firncli unit of >.olid n;easure. 2—Latin
name (Web). 3— l'.elelies. 4— Wealths, o—Ilmdy(Web. quoi.). o— Sluices.

I>ut,i,is. 1.1. AsrißO.
No. 00. enigma.

My body is t.]eucler, smooth and clean,
KttMxntloned neither fat i:urlean.
My nnilis ajrmmetlteal ;m<l neat.W ith WL-1.-Turne-l ankles »ml small feet.
Myamii apart, >et joinedtogether;
A burden 1bear inrvtry wtauier.
I'mshort ofstatue; liftmy head rrjju;
IInot wellKrouincd am sure to cry.
Yet I'm ne'er known to shed a tear.
Iilomy tasks Irom year to year,
And ne'f rcuinpiaiu, nor fret, nor tire.
Mi. ;iii;he weather he coid Isit by Ihe fire.Momans my friend, ami i'm Ina whirl
Ifpressed or fotidied by a woman orgirl.
Ih.ive the us*ofail my parts,
And once was counted withtlie aits.

San y,iinriMCu. K. 1.. B
No. Cl. GBEKK CItOSS.

10-Krot"
Top BQTTABE: I—A divlslor. 2— A Hetrewmeasure. :s— A iiule name. 4— l'ausca. 5—

Sjianisli General, 17t>0-183"> iliijim).
LETT £QOAI|B: I—ttcoteb scientist, 174!t-

--1834 <H:j a\ H-A beil. 3—Flemish lawyer.
1&4B-84 ihijiL). 4

—
l'lenmli sav.uil, 173C-US

(Bijou). 6— bi.auisli tiene at, 1789-1835 (i;ii<ui).
Ckntpk S(jiak£: I—Spaolsb iieneral, 1*8!)-

--18H5 (Bijou). 2— AbuiKinnie. 8—lienrlii. 4-
To tix. s— Fleinisb artist. IGoL'-IVM(IliJoiO.

ItKjHT St(iAKE: I—-tlennsli aili-i, lcr>2-
173'^ (Hijun). 2— l'liysiciaii and miHer, 17;i'j-
-1858 (Bijon). 3—A lemale name. 4— A malename. f>—Buiin.

BoTTt.ji B4CABB: I—t-lcinisli aittst. ICE

-
-1732 (liijou). 3—Ueman vi'caiiit, 1714-y;,
(Bijou). 3— A iiiiniualiiic inaiuuial. 4— Amale
iianie. s— To loutf.

San JVojic/ico. Capt. N. Frank.
Au.-»ei> uutl solvers in tbree weeks.

Striy i.~r\\.H.
Another one of (.'apt. N. Frank's lame forms

-.\u25a0'.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 Hits Issue. Ambiilnn Hiid I>ei>everance
have Ilieirown lewaid. We n:-t others would
emulate Ilia example. Tluougb an ovei3i|;ijt m
last week's Sliay Leaves his miuieiicitl answei
tn Ihe 100 ijtizzle was iiicotrect. He has seni us
ILelullowmg:

16 ie 17
36 37 36
47 46 46

98 W8 08
2 2 2

100 100 100
These are the lie-t soluMons we have so farreceived, lfnui fifeiirtn can imuiove on them

we uould be plrn->ed to near foin ihcm.
Ben Viber H Informed llutt ciyntnLrams can.

not be published IntliU depaitment. Would bapleaxeu to heai n \u25a0 in liim by way of a few flats.
Miss Inii M. hlanfoiU lias sent us a pretly

chaiade thai willbe publl-hed in the next Issue
We wish all our lady fri ndj would also tendpoetical puzzles :md leave forum to Hie sterner
-••x i-ici'in].. tr. We await hu Imuiedute retly

E. L.K. Is welcome and Is luvlied tv call e.niy
and ofien.

William Lambert's square Is 100 small. We
cannot accept ouc le>s ih.ii five letters. •'l'er-severauce, elc," solutions n.usi be lecelved no
later than Wedoetday noon of the third week
otherwise ibey willnot receive auy acknowledg-
ment.

The next meeting of ttie "Kwlz Klub." of•bich Meny Mack is the "Sek," willbe held on
ii.i-cveniiii: (.f Vi.imi.iv, the ll'tli ofjanuaiy at
150U Washington 9trt'tt. Those who dcsiie to
become membei9 should send iv applications at
once.

A ineiry. merry Christmas to all our friends,
and may Kris X inixie Inlug them present happi-
ness and a biiitht future of success is the wish of

XlH .1- ;.

Thn Iron C'h » iitflint*n Ring. {
Littlpromance is associated with our klea

of JJismarck, says an exchange, but when
the story of "XiUchewo" is ioi«l, it is evi-
dent lie is not altogether devoid ol seuti-
nient. lit- wean n large Iron ring with the
inscription of "Nit-rlicwo," a Ku-sian word,
signifying "

no matter," and much used by
the natives of that country.

The stoiy of the ring, which every where
excited remark, w;n tula by thn Chancellor
hinitelf. In18(i2, when lie was Embassiidor

\u25a0 tSt. Petersburg, he received an invitation
to nn Imperial hunt; but, uuluckily, he
missed the rendezvous. A peasant under-
took to drive him Ivhis two-horse ulriglitothe spot in time, and Bi-marck acernted.
Ueing an enthusiastic hunUmao, aud afraid
of losing the sport, he said :"

You'llbe sure to be in time?"
Tho answer of the peasant was n curt"
Nitschewo." The pac« was not swift

enougli for Bismarrk; the ueHsant, there-
fore, with another "Nitschewo" lashed the
horses into such a pace that the sl»-i«h was
overturned and its occupants thrown out.
Bismarck threatmied punishment, but still
his answer was the lacnic "NltocJiewo."
However they reached th« hunt iv time.
Bismarck did not forget to pick up a piece
of iron from the broken sleigtiHvhich he had
made into a rini:as a memento of the occa-
sion. Bismarck is sail to have added:

"Mygood Germans have often reproached
me with being too indulgent toKussia, but
they should remember that while Iam the
only one inGermany who uses "Nitdchewu"
on critical occasions, a hundred thousand in
Ku-mu me saying itat the same moment."

THE SMOKER
Willhave no otlier Tobacco

Who once tries
"SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA"

Flng Cut
This is the secret of its

Immense sale.
uojSin cod

GOLDBERG, BOWEN & CO.,
426, 428, 430, 432 Pine Street.

TELEPHONE No. 1.

Christmas Tree Decorations !—
\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 .I. i... ii

CALL AND SEE OUR SPLENDID EXHIBITION OF HOLIDAY NOVELTIEB.

HI 111lminnillAIOrder a piece to be delivered the day
rlllMMl IN!\u25a0

'
before Christmas, cut from the Largest

ILUIfIIUUU111U IPudding ever imported.

SPLENDID STOCK OF HAVANACIGARS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.


